
f BEAUTY AT THE HORSE SHOW
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HORSE SHI TO tilSill
ill be ft biginns

Saturday's Events Include Polo Pony Classes, Officers'

Chargers and Musical Drill; Military Band Will
Play for the Show and All Society Expected

to Attend the Closing Day.

--j i eCEiSFL'L as was tke opening
dav of the Horse Show at Wash- -

L-' ington park, the second day, Sat-- ,

ida, promises to break all records
lor Horse Show attendance. Crowds

re expected to attend the weekend
-- now and the boxes, seats and parking
j. .ies art- - exnecteo ro oe "pacKea witn

ople for the closing day of the an-i- al

snow.
The list of events for the last day.

i arranged by president J. A. Kra-
kauer and secretary C. A. Beers, show

m--.1

r- -

ing the classes, prizee, horses, exhib-
itors and riders in the order of events,
are as follows:

JBTrnt Xo. II.
Class It. Polo posts, under saddle. Con-

formation to count per rant, galloping-
arovnd stake per cent aettoa wllb mauet
:5 per cent.

Satan Tom J Krakaaer, Carl A-- Beers.
Atta-Bo- ;. Lieut Hardy. Lieut Hardy.
Jerry. Lieut. Hardy. Lieut Hardy-Polly- ,

Lieut. Barrows, Lieut Barrows.
Brent No. II.

Class IX. Officers' charters.
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Col. H. J. Cspt H. N.
Cootes.

Dick. Lieut. 'Will. W. West Lieut West.
Cspt Geo. Capt VM-zn-

Capt. G. Capt.
The ClBder. Capt. G. 1st. Set.

Dunne.
Capt. Warren Sean, Capt. Ben

Fltz Mac, MaJ. G. 1L LieaL
Chaa,

Cayuse, Lieut. Hardy, Lieut Hardy.
Caesar, Lieut. N. P. Lleat. Mor

row.' Event No. 15.
Class S. borsea, open. Horses

suitable far saddle and first skowa
under saddle, then In haraaca. Horses bast
salted fer both purposes will be an aided
first, second and third prfsee.

Geo. W.. James G.
Peiry. Mrs. Julius

Capt. M. L. Capt.

The Emp. Bobt. Brltton Davts.
Kiss Kl. Otis Coles, Otis Coles.
Max, Texlco Transfer Co.

Event Xo. II.
Musical drlU.

Event "o. IS. e
Class 11. Women's saddle borsss, pat form- - J

snee and manners to const, must show three
salts, winners and riders of first, second and .

third in class six c&snet be shown In ctase ,
eleven. i

George TV., James G. Miss HlMs i
grade Sauer. j

uonam is james u. jacrarr, Jiaa rey

James G. Mrs.
Steens.

Peggy. Mrs. Julius Mrs. JoBes

The Emp. Jlobert
Jerry, Lieut. Miss Mary HIU.
Rob Roy, Victor Miss JJtnrle

Xrupp.
N'IeM, Otis Colea
ZHxle. Mrs. Nations Morfit, Rath
Sir Wm. Capt. E. TV. Brlgcs, Mrs.

T. M. 'WinEO.
Kins Kole, Otis Coles, Miss Nancy

Sashor, Mrs, Max Weber, Miss
"Weber.

Xvent Xo. 16.
Class 17. Hunters and "Women

and men to ride, to be ahown over fonr
Jumps four feet In height.

Col. H. J. Slocum. Capt. Coetes. I

Capt. Geo. Capt. Vld-me- r.

Capt. Geo Vldmer. Cspt-- "Vldmer.
Joe. Capt. Geo. Vldmer. Cspt. Vldmer.
Sir "Wm. llersen. Cspt. R. W. Brlggs,

Lieut. D. E.
Capt. Warren Dean. CapL Lear.

Rebel. Msj. G. T. Cspt. Lear.
Forrest, V. 3. Lieut. Hardy.

Event- Xo. 17.
Class 10. Ponies under saddle, over IS

hands and net over IS; open. Ponies must
be sound and have good man-
ners; boy or girl not over IS yesrs to ride.
Pontes to cart to be Judged at same time
but aa to prises.

Jim. Conrad Conrad '
.Tern. Robert Stewart, Robert Stewart.
Satan Tom, J. A. John Ledfest- -

ter. '
Palsano. Jereivai Henaerson. Jim tieTBwm
Chappo, Miss Ruth Ruth Raw

lins. . .
Blondle. Biny Tooiey. .tntiy "xoeiey.
Blsck Beauty, Victor Caruseo. Forrest

Ayera.
Bessie, 1. ioner, jr.

Event Xo. 18.
rises 9. Galted saddle horses, women or

men to ride. All animals must show five
..it. nrfartHUC to COUUt.

Geo, W.,1 Jsmes G. Carl A. Beers. ,

Donald B James G. Robert Mc- -

Cart. .. .
Jsmes u. aicr.ary.

Peggy. Mrs. Julius
The Bmp. Root. Brltton Davis
Pat. s. 8. Mc- -

CurAr- - . . . ... ,
K1BC .KOle, UUS Jotw. una .vre.

Event Xo. 19.
Class 11 single drivers, shoald

have and good manners, and
b able to co at a good pace. Horses mast
stand without being held and bocjc well.
horse and

George w james u. jacftary, jw nuw
grsde Bauer. ,

Teggy. Mrs. Julius Mrs. Jollus
... ,,

King Kole, UUS uotea, juiss aocy t- -
lsma , .

Herbert. Texlco Trans, uo jirs. nm.
Wala. . .

Teddy T Jra atax wooer, jeucs ixsrtw
Weber.

ivrnt o. o.
rla II. Grafton broad Jumo. open, ever

low and paper boxes, to
count. . .

l eorge W.. Jaa, G. McNary. uen a. znmn.
Ttreeier. CsdL Geo. Vldmer. Cspt. Vld

mer. . '
capt. o, wiinams, tjapt. wi- -

iama.
The Cinder, capt. u. nrinisms, i

Dunne. .
Rebel, MSJ. G. T. vans, a

Lear. .
Capt. varren uean, lapu

Lear.
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Mo.. Nov. if. Dr. Ira "W

of El Paso,
the and of tne
Hardle estate on Grand avenue in Pes

Iowa, for a He says
he will Dlace in Los
and will still at El Paso.

The may change but tlio
of our coal er remains th

same It. C to South
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Msnterrey. Sieesm.

Scrlmltar. "Winter,

Mancfcu. WIIHams. WHUaias.
WBIIaroa,

Cesmocrat,

MeMaster,
KBnlaey.

Morrow,

ComblnaUon
barsess,

MeXary.
Krskauer.

MacElroy, Crlmmias,
Crlramina.

HoUlday.

JItKary.

Bernhardt.
Highway, McNary, Margaret

Kxakauer.
Krakauer.

HsUfday.
Thompson,

Caruzso,

Josephine
Rawllngs.

Plerson,
"Win-lam- s.

Coseueto

Jumpers.

Multerry,
Scrlmltar. Vldmer,

GlUigan.

McCunnlff.
Cosmocrst,

Langhorne,
Government.

practically

sepsrately
Ballantlne. Ballaatlse.

Krakauer,

Rawlins.

MeJfary.
McNary.

Highway.
Krakauer.

Holliday.
Charlton McCurdy. Charlton

Women's
conformation

equipment considered.

Krakauer.
Krskauer.

hurdiee performance

Mancnn,

Langnorne.

Cesmocrat.

COLLINS BRANCHING OUT;
BUYS PLACE IOWA

Collins, yesterday purchased
grounds residence

Moines. sanitarium.
another Angeles

continue

vreatbrr
quality

Semple, successor
western

"-
Friendly Rivals.

Saturday s Program
For El Paso Horse Snow

TVASIIIXGTOJf PARK, 130 P. M.

Event No. 11. Class 10. Polo Ponies.
Eveflt No. 12. Class 13. Officers' Chargers.
Bent No. 13. Class 8. Combination IIrse, op .i

Event No. 14. Class 8. Drill.
Event No. 15. Class 11. Ladies' Saddle Horse.
Event No. 16. Class 17. Hunters and Jumpers.
Event No. 17. CUss 10. Ponies under saddle.
Event No. 18. Class 9. Oaited Saddle Horses.
Event No. 19. Class 12. Ladies' Single Drivers.
Event No. 29. Class 14. Grafton Broad Jump, eoea.

Letters To
tall communications rant bear

came will be withheld If q"..t

SOLUIKR. AND CHEHCH.
Fort Bliss, Texas, Nov. 13.

Editor 1 Paso Herald:
I am an humble member of the army,

like comrade J. C. Schorl?, and for the
past two years have made it a practice
to visit some church every Sunday
evenlne; and I can safely say. with bat
two exceptions. I have visited every
church in El Paso and have always
been welcomed by the pastor and never
have I been asked or advised to wear
civilian clothes. Oar comrade refuses
to name the church: I asK him to do so.

I have been entertained by hosts of
El Pasoans and I always leave my
hammer at home. If comrade Schurig

IN SUCH FAIN

WOMAN CRIED

SuffplVfl FlvprvtriTncrlTnfilRrt.
tvivvv .

storea to neaitn Dy Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Florence, So. Dakota. "I nsed to be
very sick every month with bearing

down pains and
bsckache, and had
headache a good
deal of the time and
very little appetite.
The pains were soBr JS bad that I used to
sit right down on the
floor and cry, be-
cause it hurt me so
and I could not do
any work at those
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia EL Pink,
ham's Vegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better the next month so
I took three more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the time. I
hope every woman who suffers like I did
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. P.W.Lanseng, Box
8, AUyn, Wash.

Why will women continue to suffer day
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted !

existence.missingthree-fourth- s
i

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
compound 7

For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and ha3 re-
stored the health of thousands of women,
who have been troubled with such ail-
ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice Trrite to
lydia E. Pinkham 3IedIcino Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter Trill
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

The Herald
the signature of the writer, bnt the

can show me one church in El Paso
where a soldier in uniform is not wel-
come, I'll show him several where he is
and where they will entertain him, his
friends and their degrees.

I am very sorry that Mr. Schurig has
tried to gain such cheap notoriety and
I sincerely hope that the clergy of El
Paso will ignore his article. He should
go to church for the spiritual uplift and
not to criticise. Walter A. Jones.

2th Infantry.
PRAISE FOR TUB SOLDIERS.

with

into

very

such

BY

Telles. Nov. ii. Nov.

a word nine the
boys in Paso. to crown they held mass

his when the bell to abolish French
was taken the' 0f

more many
men did. in gausy

the boys there amj all
lives and

She notlong to Stone age. It in- -
and

I heard one man mot
brave looking) remark when the sol-
diers were "A tough. looking
bunch." doubt if comes he
will be among the first to cheer
soldier boys, them how fine they
are doing and not to he is there
to protected, nor have I the slight-
est doubt but what he will be hidden
away in nice, little corner.

What without our sol
diers? For my part, I always feel like
cheering mem. xney surety iook gooa
to me at all times.

A Boy's Mother.

WANTS RIO SPRINKLED.
El Paso Herald: .

there is so much to do, there
Is liable to be something overlooked.

one thing here Is the sprinkling
of the Rio Last week I was
nn thf, ntret Mr with mv wife anil two

j and four from Dal
las. The wind was blowing the dust
from the In suffocating

dust on our black
and made us look
party. Not being versed In

law, I would respectfully ask
who is heir to sprinkling river

the city. Stone and Webster, or
Juarex

Of course, on calm days there is no
dust, but on days can't see
across the river for dust-- One
sprinkling week, as not
many wagons are. as jet, using the riv-
er thoroughfare, consequently
sand Is not much

Manuel Hodriauez toht got two
fish out the river and had to dust
them before he tell what kind
of fish he had.

When Boies Penrose passed through
with the Liberty bell he sur-nri- se

that stiefa snlendld river should
lay idle. My wife and party all look
up as I am and
they asked me who wrote the

UISRUC WW mnu mhij - -
tend en. the cowboy poet He wrote It
I suppose, when the river was In the
condition It is dry and white

When there Is water In It, it
have seen water

in the river. Henry

PHOGRESS.
Editor El Herald:

Some days there In
your columns an article

Progress Work of a
Hypochondriac." I have in vain

a word of from one
more capable of defending the book
that has brought blessed to
iGuntlfss numbers pilgrims in man
different countries

Uo not know what Dr. King

BY NELL

mean the experience ofnormally constituted Christians,' bat Iknow that every one who nnder-tak- es

to follow the thorn-crown- man
of Calvary, in accord with his own di-
rections, meets just such obsta-
cles as Banyan's

With the usual of critics,
the author of the article in Question
sees bnt one side of book. It is awell fact hypochon-
driac never imagines a remedy forIlls which his fancy portrays. Whenyou can persuade him that such rem-
edy exists, he is cured. Now the

Jn every trying situation Ond"a way of escape" We might
well Giant Despair, Doubting
Castle, the Slough of theMartyrdom of Faithful In Vanity Fair,the Battle with Apollyon. as the dis-
torted fantasies of a diseased brain.but what about Key of Promisethat opens every door and throws
Giant fits, or the beautiful visions
in the Interpreter's House,spring of the arbor,
which brightened the ascent of the Hill
of Difficulty and the Roll of Comfort
1h Christian's bosom, which never failedto soothe and cheer in the darkesthoar?

What about ssteet withshepherds and others, on
the beauty and of king
and the glories has prepared for
them that tov him what shnnf ti
Land Beuiah, where "the was

sweet and pleasant,'' wherepilgrims feasted on grapes from theking's vineyard, the view of the
city to which they were bound was tooglorious their eyes to endure, where

two Shining Ones met them to
pilot them through the of
their What about
of the City Itself, the Joy of the pil-
grims as they beheld it. and songs
of rejoicing as they entered through
the gates?

One feels like praying that we might
all be hypochondriacs of the eort who
have visions.

"Vox Votf feran ttf.

German Women Desert
"Sensible Dress" Plan
As Prelly Gowns Appear

The dismayed soon found
that a majority of the audience had
deserted them and were appuiuding en-
thusiastically each new gown and
drowning the disapproval of the
little minority who favored the
German modes.

PURE MEETING TO BE
: ADDRESSED FOOD INSPECTOR

A pure food meeting will be held at
chamber commerce Tuesday eve-

ning at which Mrs. Elizabeth Darwin,
representing the state pure food com-
mission, will make a talk on the neces-
sity of pure food and of keep-
ing food supply clean.

Mayor Tom Lea has been Invited to
attend the meeting and preside and
talks will be given by health depart-
ment officers, by Dr. J. A. Rawllngs.
Dr. James Vance and other local phy-
sicians.

Mrs. Darwin has been here making
an of the El Paso food sap-p- ly

and will gie the results of
inspections at the meeting Tuesday
night She is working under the aus-
pices of the Woman's club.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE
ANNOUNCED IN ARMY ORDERS

D C Nov. !( The follow- -

X. I Berlin. Germany, 26. Dress
El Paso Herald: I formers were defeated Wednesday

of praise for the soldier when, under leadershlB of the
El Not one failed princess, a
hat old Liberty ing styles in favor

being through city the , strictly German clothes. Models of
other day This is than of j these were shown. The speakers eon-th- e

who are so severe their demned high heels, stockings
criticisms of located to fripperies of Fronchy kinds. I
protect property. An opposition speaker had. however.Surely these same citizens do not be-- bei provided for. OM speak.

the must be OBt merely displayed a ntnnoer of thedifference lack of appreciation. I newest French models.especially
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Waahlnaton.

M.,

meet-touc- h

Sixth
take

without
"really

one momn ana ten
days. First Llent A. M. Fourth cav-
alry, montha.

Lieut L Thatcher,
corps. Is from assignment to

lestb placed on liat
daty MaJ.

Lieut E. Colladay. coast
eorpa, ts aaaiamed to the 141st

lie It -- o hnmble there's no
like home comfortably warmed with
coal R. C. Semple. successor
Southwestern Fuel Co. Phone S3L Adv.

Quick DeKvery
Lucerne Cash Gra&ry

J- - Prop.
415 lioalevnrd
Z.OUI&T 1'JUCES BKST Ul

BRINKLEY

Faces As Fair As
Summer's Day

Are Possible If Stuart's CalcteB
Wafers Are Used for a Short

Time After Each SfeoJ,

Marry people have been heard to
say that they used and lotions
for years without effect, yet after five
or six days of Stuart'3 Calcium Wa-
fers their complexions were perfecUv
clear.

safBBBszPavawV
'JIflaVnvavaVnvavavavaSava.

- 1 SavavavSssavsnavi
V.. VSsrssaVBV'

--I Got Rid of Ulackiicnds in a w.ifr
by I sine Stuart's Calcium V4"af ers."
They contain no poisonous drug of

any kind, are per'ecclv harmless and
can he taken with absolute freedom.
and they work almost like magic Cal-
cium Sulphide, their principal ingredi-
ent, is the greatest blood-cleans- er

known to science.
matter how bad your akin nriy

be, Stuart's Calcium Wafers wiU
quickly work wonders with It. Ifs
goodby to blackheads, pimples, acne.
boils, rash, and a dirty
"fllled-up- " complexion. Ton can get a
box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers at any
drug store at S cents a. box, and you
will be positively delighted with their
wonderful effect.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co, 35
Marshall, Mleh.J Send mo at once,
by return mall, a free trial pack-
age of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.
Name
Street
Cltv... State.

I Advertisement.
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FOIIIGESTO!
01 BAD STOH

Relieves sourness, gas,
Heartburn, Dyspepsia in

five minutes.
Sour, gassy, onset stomach. Indiges-

tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases ana
stubborn lumps, your bead aches andyou feel sick and miserable,
when you realize the magic in Pane s
Diapepsin. It makes all stomach mis-
ery vanish in five minutes.

If your stomach Is m a continuous
MTAlt VA,, Ann. two. (.Int.... ....- - ..!,. . r. ....

gives It Its millions of annually
Get a large flftv-ce- cse of Pa-B-

Diapepsin from any drug store. It is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

it Is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant stomach preparation which truly
belongs In every home. Adv.

can. cavalry, two months. Capt R. D. ! stomach make your next meal a
11th infantry, two months. yorUe food meal, then a litUe

K. W. Weed, mafk Infantry, saw manrh: Enpepsln. There will not be aay dis-Fh-- st

Uetrt. H. L. Jordan. IStb Infantry, two tress eat fea- - - It's Because
months; Second Lieut T. K. Brown. Seventh Pane's Diapepsin dues" regu-cavslr-

one month Second Lieut. W. H. late weak, stomachs that
Simpson, sun inismry.

Milton.
two

Second G. coast artil-
lery relieved

company, onaasigned for
oa aalneplaatsr Saninol Rlnasold,

Second B. artil-
lery eompany.

ever place

from to
j
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Holeproof Hosiery

for Men, Women and Children.
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